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THE POWERS OVER THE ECONOHY 

A. THE ECONOH!C UNION (Section 121) 

The Ministers reviewed various proposals and alternatives 
to further and maintain the objectives of an economic U11icn. 

Issues for the First ~~nisters' Consideration 

(1) Do governments accept provisions in the Constitution 
to safeguard the economic union? 

(2) Do governments think that the principles contained 
therein should be enforceable? 

(3) If there is agreement that enforceability is necessary 
then hov1 should such enforceability be reflected Ni thin 
the Constitution? 

(a) Should it be by recourse to the courts? 

(b) Should it be thr~mgh reference to a political 
mechanism such as a new Upper House (Council of 
the Provinces} or a First Ministers' Conference? 

(c) Should it be by some combination of {a) and {b) 
above - courts and a political mechanism? 

(4) To what extent should there be provision for 
derogations from the principles of the economic union? 

Comments 

Discussion focussed on two distinct alternatives on how the 
economic union should be furthered and maintained. 

The first alternative focussed on the position advanced by 
the federal government which ._7ished to minimize economic 
discrimination within Canada based on provincial or territorial 

boundaries- In its draft the federal government did not 
propose an absolute prohibition, recognizing there were 
differentiated social and economic policies of governments. 
Three different approaches are attached reflecting different 
ways of enforcing the objectives of the economic union. 
For the purposes of discussion the approaches have been 
identified as 

(a) the "unduly impedes" test (Draft 1) 

(b) the "non-discrimination" test (Draft 2) 

(c) the "pith and substance" test (Draft 3} 
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The second alternative (Draft 4) discussed by 
the Minist.~rs and accepted by a majority of provinces 
was a statement of economic principles in tlw Constitution 
which does not limit fedcra.l and provincial legislative 
authority. It is similar in apprtKch to the~ equalizatio:~. 
draft. In addition the second alt.c..rnative contains a 
statement conunitting governments to the ongoing syst:ernatic 
and co-operative review by them of the operi'ltion of the 
Canadian economic union. 

The Ministers discussed various alternatives for referring 
derogations to a political body. Depending upon the form 
and responsibilities of a new Upper House (Council of the 
Provinces) , provincial derogations might be referred to 
it for consideration. Such a review could take place 
after the courts had examined a particular law or practice 
and found it to be in contravention to the principles 
found in section 121. Another proposal was suggested v1hich 
would permit provinces to submit specific dcrogations to 
a revised Upper Chamber prior to their en~ctment.. Another 
alternative would be to have First Ninisters' Conferences 
discuss and possibly rule on provincial derogations. 
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D.RA~'.£1 1 -----
ECONOHIC UNIOi:~ 

121. (1) NeithE.r C<:tnada nor a 
provi:tce shi'lll b~l law 
or practice 
discrimin~"(t.e in et. 
manner that unduly 
impedes the operlltion 
of the C~madian 
econan'.ic union 

121. (1) This ic; ba~~ed cm Lhe 

on the basis of: the 
province or territo1~ of 
of residence or forw~r 
residence of a per~,;on, 

on ~~e basis of th~ 
province or territory 
of origin or 
destination of goods, 
services or capital or 
on the basis of the 
province or territo~-y 
into which or from 
which goods, services 
or capital are imported 
or exported. 

{2) Nothing in subsection 
(1} renders invalid a 
la\11 o£ Parliament or of 
a legislature enacted 
in the interests of 
public safety, order, 
health or morzds. 

(3) Subsection (1) does not 
render invalid a law of 
Parli~ment enacted 

(a) in accordance with 
the principles of 
equalization and 
regional 
development 
recognized in 
sect.ion ; or 

(b) in relation to a 
matter that is 
declared by 
Parliament in the 
enactment to be of 
an overriding 
national interest. 

tl1c oxigin~l d~~[t 
prese:o Lf":cl by tJh,, 
Go'\r-r;:..rrHl't;;.~n t o:C Ca.::.).::JC.a .. 
Conc"C, . .:n ,,r~is exp:.·C;.:c.sed 
by p~:ov) nces Oil"·: the 
81 UflClO.l.y imp0\Jc~~" t .. e S t i.:L'.~ 
ct~c~a.·tL1~) \U1CC~J:L.:t:inty, 

thert!by 1c~.:wing i~oo roush 
d.iscrction to t.l!·~;;: court.::;.. 

Some prnvinccs e:--1?resscd 
concern over tl1•?' 
inclmd.on of the ·vord 
upru.ctice" ... 

(2) Deroge-d.:ion 

( 3) Federal deroga.i:~ion 

Saskatche\'lan suggests 
ratific<l.tion by the 
upper house. 



(4) Subsection (1} does not 
rmJtier iravblid a lmv of 
a legif:.l<~tuh~ 
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{D) providing for 
rez.tsc>n~lblc reside11cy 
J:equirei'1<,nts i'ls a 
quali fie.~ tion fo::. the 
receipt of publicly 
prvvid2ci goods or 
service~; 

(b) enacted in relation 
to the reduction of 
econonrie dispori ti.es 
bet..vreen regions !:!holly 
\'li thin a nrovince Lh.:t t 
does not ~liscriFlitwte 
to a grc,'l ter de<:Jn;,e 
llgair.st persons 
resident o:r: formrorly 
resident outside 
the province or against 
goods, services or 
c~:~.pi tr.l from outE:ic:e 
the province tUm it 
does c..gtd.nst persons 
resident or goods, 
services or cv.oitlll 
from a region ~lithin 
the province. 

(5) Nothing in subsection 
{2) or (3) renders valid 
a law of Parliament or 
a legislature that 
impedes the admission 
free into any province 
of goods, services or 
capital originating in 
or imported into any 
other province or 
territory. 

(6) Nothing in this section 
confers any legisl~tive 
authority on Parliam::Jnt 
or a legislctture. 

{7) A law or practice of 
Parliament or & 
legis!llturc t.hat is 
found inconsistent \dth 
subsection (l} by fim:.l 
judgment of l'l court of 
competent jurisdiction 
sh~ll stand and be 
deemed to be valiu and 
operative, unless 

DJ-~1\Ftl' 1 ·----

(4) Provincial dcrogntion. 

The Government of Canada 
agre.-:::s with the cbjcctive of: 
(a) but reserv~s its 2ositio~ 

cm the drafting. 

Wh•;,th('r (b) is necessary in 
light of subsections (l) 3lld 
(2) is not certain. 

Depending on the type of 
adjudication process, some 
provinces wished to see 
a broader area of derogat.ions 

Saskatchewan proposed two 
further derogations relat.ing 
to monopolies owned and 
operat:ed by the province a.nd 
the export froro the provjnce 
of govcrmtlent-ovmed capital. 

Nova Scotia suggests a 
derogation which would 
recognize the special case 
of have-not provir.ces. 

(7} This subsection provides 
for a mechanism \>Jherebv 
la\..rs or practices considered 
by individuals and(or other 
governments to be 
discriminatory could be 
revimqed by a political body 
after n court had found them 
to be in contravention of 
subsection (1) • 



repellJcd or rescinded, 
fo1.· six nontll:J ;"fi:er 
the de' Le of the judgment 
durinq \ii1ich titK~ the 
[Net-< f;econd Ch<.<rtlborJ 
shall consider tire la~.r 
~nd if the [Netv Second 
Chz-.mb~rJ ratifies the 
law O!:" practice a.s being 
d~sir<ilile public policy 
notwithsr.anding t-hat 
it is inconsistent 
1d th subsection ( 1) , 
the lu\'1 shall continue 
to stand thereafter. 
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ECOl•:CJ!UC UNION 

121. (l) Canada is an economic 
union >-rithin h";:;ich 

1~1. (l} Thi~ draft i3 based 

all persons ni'l'/ li<OVe 
without discrimination 
based on provincE· or 
tcrri tory of re~.d.dence 
or fonn-c:r resiclC':nce and 
within ,,,hi eh all qood..c:, 
servic;;s and capii..al tr.<ly 

move 1•.tithout discrimi
nation based on province 
or territory of origin 
or entry into Canada o:;:
of destination v!i.illin 
or of e}:port from Canadi;::c. 

(2} Neither Canada nor a 
province shall by law 
or practice contravene 
the principle expressed 
in subsection (l). 

on a dr~ft presented 
by H<0 Government of 
Canada on August 25 
and was designed to 
overcome prri>vincial 
concer-ns. J.':ost 
provinces feel that 
\c;hile tJ1is subsection 
diminishes t:hc dis
cretion of t.hc court, 
it does not give 
sufficient latitude for 
reasonable derogations 
from t.he princip1 es 
contained Hi thin the 
sub;;;ection. 

(2) The concern expressed 
above may be overcome 
by reinserting the 
unduly impedes test in 
subsection (2). 

REMAINDER Of' THIS DR.l'>F'l' AS IN DRAFT 1. 



DRAF'l' 3 

ECONOl'liC UNION 

{ON'fAJUO PROPOSAL) 

l2L (1) It is here.'Jy declared 
that Canada is an 
economic union and 

(a) every citizen of 
Canada and every 
person lm-1fully 
admitted to Canada 
for penl<<ment 
residence has the 
right, 

(i) to move to and 
reside in any 
province or 
territory, 

(ii) to pursue the 
gaining of a 
livelihood in 
any province or 
territory 
without 
discrimination 
based on 
residence or 
former 
residence, 

(iii) to acquire and 
hold property 
in any province 
or territory in 
Canada, and 

(b) Qll goods, services 
and capital may 
move freely and 
without 
discrimination 
\d thin Canada based 
on the province or 
territory of origin 
or destination. 

(2) Neither Parliament nor a 
legislature may enact a 
law that in its pith and 
substance is inconsistent 
with subsection (1). 

{3) Neither the Government of 
canada nor of a province 
shall engage in any 
practice that is intended 
to operate in a manner 
that is inconsistent with 
subsection (ll • 

{2} The "pith and substance" clause 
is thought by Ontar~o to 
provide a more accurate 
judicial test than 
·"unduly- impedes" or otl:cr 
such phrases and 
would effectively replace 
most of the specific 
derogations contained 
in the other drafts 

THIS DRAFT CAN BE EXTENDED 
BY~PROCESS ENVISAGED 
IN SUBSECTION (7) OF DRAFT 1. 
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ECONONIC UNION 
-··--····-------..~ -·-

( SASK~ 'l'CHEWAN PROPOSAl.) 

121. (l) Without altering the 
legisl:1tive or other 
authority ·Of Parlianletl'c 
or the legislatures or 
of the Government of 
Canada or the 
governrr.~nts of the 
Provinces or the rights 
of any of them with 
respect to the exercise 
of their respective 
legislative or other 
authority: 

(a) Parliament and tJ1e 
legislatures, 
together ;.Ti U1 the 
Governrr12nt of 
Canada and the 
governments of the 
Provinces, are 
committed to 

(i} the maintenance 
and enhancement 
of the Canadian 
economic union, 

(ii) the movement 
throughout 
Canada of 
persons, goods, 
services and 
capital without 
discrimination 
by Canada or 
any Province, 
by law or 
practice, in a 
manner that 
unjustifiably 
impedes the 
operation of 
the Canadian 
economic union, 
and 

(iii) the harmoniza
tion of federal 
and provincial 
laws, policies, 
and practices 
that affect the 
Canadian 
economic union ; 
and 

(b) pursuant to the 
commitments 
specified in clause 
(a}. the Government 
of Canada and the 
governments of the 
Provinces are 
conuni tted t.o the 
ongoing, systematic 
and co-operative 
review by them of 
the operation of 
the Canadian 


